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Of the lecture 
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led by the alng-
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TlSttÈ CADETS :

\ .

wTHE .1 II And a Fine Address by Mr. Henry 
Sneyd at Queen Alexandra 

School

Rev. Arthur L Phelps Distres
ses “Poetry of Todaf* he-

»«a, Co.tok,„ a**, Mmar, 0,.r«N» a «*£*•**** .^SS^gy&JS

—Berlin Reports Much Artillery Activity on the We»t«»f| Rev. Arthur L. Phelps. M.A., of prominent WW#!
"i; A Bath was the special speaker before Madoc yesterday &ft 

Front, also 15 Aairplaaes were Brought Down—No Brwfc:'|the Women's Canadian v«ub Mon. ev- was a tery-
Likely Between Austria and U. S^—“Carmania” Arrives rat! thavfo^deptih orthought, originality too * ptawfnmieK

' '“***; jgood sense and clearness Wf exprès- of which order «et 
sion has not-heen surpassed in Belle- bèr. Religious sw 
ville in many » day. The Ontario the «Itetiiediet

.ZZZS-SZ**" « "2* 55^ ..................... .. .LONDON March 7th —Adespatch from Briftah heaâteiâk- ». rh.lM MM. tl.t the «Ml. .doHflr. M #•**•» ~-*l^ SSm w”5 “n rr., d«tt -le» leur cMebn wf&M-l •« ™
wyp”00"» „ .17V» id Awdnel ised world, which has been lndiffer- basing his «f*wri§ on tBe text tfom,» . . necessary to make at the-rails shout a mile and a half Trenton and bandages suffloed for
<*B reports that the British line east of Bouchavesnos 1$ A ent tQ etry for many years is on Job, 14-14, "If ajinan die, shall he J\ nlneteen oul ot wmible west of Trenton and rotted down the most of the wounds. The severely
Slowly forced forward in the direction Of Peronne. The weather. * *vePof aygreat poetic revival and live again?" This idea of the P088-! twtoty-five. All riflemen wlll^mit embankment, which was fifteen or injured were/given more attention. 
WBBÊiÊÊÊÊÈÊKËÈm^M. ‘ he proceeded to give reasons tor his ibilky of TW *i# àmtth, said Mr the boys’ shooting augurs well -»»« ia Height. About thirty suf- It was four o’clock when the train

•■ ■ -.V . ■l.yy, faith. The war. with the enormous Tucker is one that baa agitated hum- ""Z 'LZ of Beil” tered Injuries, only two of thorn be- reached Belleville station after the
- PCTWWBlÉUittUBki-,ib.r^.. of debt and the great un- an minds in all ag#s and in all nations yme tag serious cases, the Others being track had been repaired. Previous ,
FIFTEEN ALLIED PLANES BROUGHT DOWN SAYS BERLIN regt and dl3eatlsfactton With caste, Not only did the'Christian philoao-, f chairman of the school, cats about the head and facet and to that time the wildest messages

_ ; „m hfl believes result in a great phers hold to the view of immortality ! _ Tn ’ „ . r,BrtR r a of hands and bruises on the shoulders had reached Belleville to prepare SOBERLIN, March 7th—A war office statement says the| on ^nhtog of cla8B dictions. The Ht the vtaw was *lvea4tt by SocraVi Six of the men went to Belleville cots in the hospital and get blankets
troth sides of the Ancre on the Somme In the Champagne and on t wilI appear to give expression es who lived nearlyyfive-hundred years were leaeea with th6 boys’ work and hospital. « and have all the awailable ambu-
tihe east bank of the Meuse Severe artillery fighting is to pro-’jto the spirit of the new democracy, before Chttot. «find ™ encouraged them to do even better. *$** Donaldson. 20 SFaiyview lances and vehicles present attiie de-
greSB» Repeated engagements occurred yesterday between r-. There was a pleasure, Mr. Phelps satisfied with that the ^ given w prizes are excel- Avenue, Toronto, master mechanic, pot to take twenty men to the hoe-

tier favored the German aviators who brought down fifteen al- la 0n6 ot the complement tor thie instinctive long- ^ d a ^ interesting Falls. He suffered a fractured era to move the injured. When the
Med machines. . form of that c„- lug. The instinct for migration in ahou.de, and arm. train arrived it was found that on*

tical spirit is that which disparages the hlrd.ndica^awa^ersoHtha ^ ^ ^ount* of their savings^ Mr. Kirk of Milwaukee, whose leg onewas S

WASHIMTON ANIICPATBS NO BBBAK WITH „„ ï'£ZZÏ?t£gS2Z TSTtw. »W «M- — STSa W “-TVSLÎ
WASHINGTON, March 7th.—It is not thought now that fine poetic passion or ectaey today, the hnmaa means so much towlirdh the winning the others suffering head bruises, an^automohlle to BBllerille^hQBpim

<**"*»>>? any break with SS^T »” » -.»»»-« .Mll ». .p^, SL.’S?»» ». «A «»

aider there IS small chance of American rights being viola ed as eT6n Tennysons today. consigned to the £nb. I bondB B0W jggued by the govern- left shortly after having his cuts bloody bandages on their hèads and
Austrian submarines are active only to the Mediterranean. The poet8 of the preaent time are We merely P* In the grave the J* by eacf child dressed. went to the hospital for treatment

working in shops, on our lines of earthly habitation. This hope and materially aid in financing the The point where the run off oc- In the train were seated women and 
transportation on farms and in offi- thought inspired and comforted us curred is at a double curve west ot men with hands and heads bound up.
ces. in our time of ^aration and 8or- f ^ ^ ^ encouraged the Trenton. It is stated by passengers butAhey went on^ to

The worth of poetry cannot be de- row. v \ f . 'boys and girls to have vegetable that the train was speeding along at nations. AU received a very severe
monstrated in dollars and cents. Po- The by»™ su^ w«e Blest be ^ their very own this summer l ibe rate of nearly 40 miles per hour sIl?kl"f up- waB cauSed bv tfc

not lend Itself to comtner- the Tie that BinAp? Rock of Ages, _ nrobahilitv of oriz- when the latter part of the train left Very little delay was caused by the
end “Lead, Kindi ^ Jg»t." the latter to Se pupil Jow- the rails and rolled down the bank, wreck, for a crew was soon on the

being the favortt .ymn of the de- ■ ^ ^ T@getaMefi ^ aU aid6 The ew^ riven as a broken tail scene to npfii^the ^mnge.
patted. f, (v 'in winning the war v or overtuselt^ on the cjrve. The Three of the men have already

* *8* He by a vivid description tit the submar- swung around and rolled d»*n filto Messrb. Donald» 
t. by tt.vtvM ewei r* f** **•&££**.*

FOOT «
b W» beta Wt A Tery pléasifig function took 
Eernoon There plare ^day afternoon at Queen 

. , i Alexandra School, Ann street.
m The servicesloccaslon of the B<*001 aBaembli?« 
Kasnoir anenices IW8S to see the crack Shots among 

led was a mem-j086618 recei*6 the P^es they so well 
• hti, merited by their excellent shooting.

. „ -L'Tho boys not only covered them-
selves

/
The Over Score of Passengers Injured In Accident near Trenton-— 

Two Suffered Fractures—Six Taken to Belleville Hospital— 
Marvellous Escapes—Injuries Mostly Minor.
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CARMAN IA CARRIES SMOKE CLOUD BAISER AND GUN

he WYORK, March 7.—The Canard liner Cannante which ' 
red last night carries a smoke cloud maker and a1»o a six 
jgjgfitii a range of eig^t miles.. ;
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etry does
cialization. The world Is now more 
ready to listen to the true poet’s 
voice than It has been for several 
generations. The world > Actin' The Masonic 

in the ready for poetry. Its spirit to imag- ed by Bro. Fra 
5 made inative and creative, and has become master of
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The following cadets received priz-

-1 '^Thë ’ matef
[modern life, aafl it to a good thing

ITitl BEOBOANISB8 DKFBSCE AOAINST SUB; ATTACK. ^

ROME, March 7th—A decree has been promulgated reof- ductim ^ when we call
^aniztog the system for the defence of ships against submarine ^“^materialistic. Materialism 

attack and placing it to charge of an admiral. |la dangerous only when we permit it
I to be so—when We permit the world 
to limit us.

There is a fin© ecstasy, intense 
with passion, in our railway shops, 
in our marts of commerce, and upon 
our busy streets. There is poetry 
wherever there is life. This poetry 
must be Interpreted to us that 
age may know itself. We need the 
writer of poetry to do his part, and 

industrialism to waiting for a

: was badly xeBro. Wilfred g 
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had was almost* ^
Major W. H. Ketcheson, traveller, 

of this city, was a passenger on the 
wrecked train.
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FINE ARTIS FS ^ 
AT STAR COURSE

x

(Social and 
& Personal
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Allan Boyle, first with 23 points 
I out of 25.

Gordon Collins.

PHILADELPHIA FACTORY COLLAPSES

PHILADELPHIA, March 7th.—A Marconi factory in the 
foreign quarters of the city, employing thirty to forty persons, 
collapsed today, burying the workers. It is feared a number were 
killed. ,

Returned SoMter May Get Corhyvffle 
Position.npany fi.Asa Yeomans. 

Alex. Kerr.
Fred beacon. 
Roy Naylor. 
Gree, Roberts. 
Hudson Leavens. 
Morley Luffman.

Mr. HoUInsheed and Mr. Snrily were. Mf C]em Jone8 of pictoB was a 
Heard in Concert Program

Corp. Ernest Carr,, who returned 
home a few days ago minim two 
legs which he lost In battle, has 
been recommended by W. B. North
rop, M. P., for East Hastings, to fill 
the vacant postmastership at Corhy- 
ville, made vacant by the resigna
tion of the ppstmtetresh, owing to ill- 
health.

. DEATH OF T. B. OARLAW.

nited visitor In the city yesterday iour
1Mr. Redferne Holllnshead anfi • 

Mr. Owen A.' SmUy were the artists 
which last evening held enthrolled a 
large audience In thé Y.M.C.A. for

Mrs. Ashley Brooks, of Stirling, to 
vie!ting relatives in the city.BOAT HOUSES BURNED AT TORONTO

«
TORONTO, March 7th.—The large boat houses on the lake 

front near the Humber belonging to T. N. Devins and Orr Bros, 
and McGrath and containing nearly four hundred boats of all 
descriptions, were destroyed by fire early today, together with a 
refreshment parlor, dance hall and pool room and three stores 
which were located in the buildings. Loss $35,000, insuredv

onr
. _ . Mrs. F. B. Naylor and Mrs. «. H

the third attraction of th? Y.M.C.A. phj1Ups were in Trenton yesterday 
Star Course. The drawing rower.da 
of these well known. Toronto enter- 

.. ->_■ .• .. !W? . .. , tainers seems to have increased 
Mrs. Joseph Paradise, an elderly Binca thelr ftrgt appearance in 

The death occurred near Wark- resident of the township of Thurlow 
worth on Friday last of T. B. Carlaw passed away very suddenly yesterday 
ex-warden of Northumberland Coun- afternoon, at her home In the Zion 
ty. He was In his 80th year. He was neighborhood, while sitting In her

“c « w n. u rz\^st L3zrr.iE.i
poets to speak to us. The poets law, of Belleville, and John Ander;k0“n°^ AB” Para-
will lead us into life, will show us son Carlaw. of Toronto. The funeral first she married M .
the divine significance of facts. was held on Sunday last and was there

T1 burden of the war will shat- very largely attended, so well-known
ter materialistic prosperity. In the was the deceased.-------- ------------ * ‘ Rochester, Albert at home

days of social collapse and of recon- . - -> ■____ ___ .___ _ „lf and
the government’s financial scheme caused by failure of some of ^ruction after the war. the poet funeral of late capt. bOnar. Mrs. ^stCredicott of Xcth,ollte.

the more important appropriation measures. wm become thé honored one of the ”~“la1p CaDt John One daughter from the find marri-
*• So certain are many members Of congress PP this point that community. Perhaps we may even The yesterday afternoon age is living in Germany.

Vheyare speculating only on the probable date of the séssiorn wUI theJhaTe" theVg! ontee arrival of the C. Ni O. R. train Mrs. Paradise ^a^o£ mos£
The general expectation among them, said to be based pn word ot simpUcity and the glorification of from Cobourg. The remains were ac-| generous and kmd-hea ed
passed out by officials close to the president, is that the end of the commonplace. We shall be at- companied by relatives and the Pres- position o the Methodist

" ‘tuned by adversity. byterian Clergyman, of Çobonrg. The ^ -f
Mucli more poetry will be written, body was taken to Belleville vaut. C urc ahoUt 70 years of

We have disparaged our poets, but The bearers were old associates;- teem. She was about 72 years
will now turn to these Dm*.' , Messrs. F. Dolan, E. H. Laroche» W. age.;

’ The pietry of today'» more vari- Bawden, T^os. Givens, W. C. Jones ^ THE GENEROSITY
ed than we suppose, r and Wm. Black. a pi ____

Modern poetry may. be divided. OF COMPANY,
roughly into four classée:erî!';:v;.i|ÿù:; ' LAID TO BEST.

(1) The traditional school, repre- ----------- 1
sented.br Robert Bridges, the poet Thé funeral of the late John ». 
laureate. 'ifi. ■ Shaw, of Foxboro, took place on 9un-

(2) The mystics-«-as • Gates and day to Foxboro Methodist church,
jKusseii. 4 - , ., r ' where Rev . Messrs. Sharpe, Jones
v: (3> The retiiuta—Oq*on and arid Currie conducted a solemn eer«
ManeefleM/^ljlî^^'^'

poetic voice.
In reality, poetry is everywhere, 

latent but manifest. All life is poet
ry; the divine ardor is everywhere.

The writers of poetry are those 
who see farther ari$ dapper (than we

■» ■ •» ——
DIED WHILE SITTING IN HER 

CHAIR .

J._ P. Wilson, andMr. and -Mrs. 
young son are visiting Mrs. Wilson’s 
parents, Chief and Mrs. Newton.

the
city.do. mmMr. Hollinshead was heard in one 
of the finest programs ever heard in 
Belleville. It was miscellaneous in ^^Jm^rat to iea^ lLt
nature Mr. Hollinshead’s lyrico G" Rowland wiU regret to l6arn 0,81 
dramatic tenor voice had full scope. ig dangerously ill with pneumonia

Re was encoredagain andagainand L R Qorman> who has>een
generously responded. Hto^nmbers ind, for the pa8t eoepte of

CJu” «•>-■ - *»•” » ** *«»«■ «■*

“La Favorita,’’ “Vale,” “Invictus,” te6t-
“Maidens Remember, ” (a French Melville H^nan of the lo-
tolk song), Mendelssohn’s “Sorrows . m
of Death” from the ‘Hymn of Praise’ oal P°stoffice staff is m a precMiou.

song “Poor Lettle Feller,” condition at his home on W. Bridge
Street. -■ . > -, ' •

l
The poet extricates meaning for 

ns that is lÿent in Ufe and makes it 
manifest to us. Hé mtreprets our

:t SHIP PROBLEM WILL REQUIRE EXTRA SESSION #1
WASHINGTON, March 7th.—An extra session of congress, 

not later than June, now is generally conceded among officials 
here to be assured.

Although President Wilson has not given any definite indi
cation that he has finally abandoned his hope that an extra ses
sion might be avoided, there is an almost unanimous sentiment 
among senators, representatives and officials of the executive 
departments that one must he called. They declare that even if 
the international situation does not demand it, congress must 
comeback to complete its legislative program, and fill up gaps in

■
DT”

ts the sinking 
furnishes the were

Y WRECK

ed Russians 
ed. a railway

a negro
and “He fell in love with three.”

Mr. Smily’s program contained 
humorous and patriotic numbers. 
His clever sketches were applauded 

and - the encores 
His numbers

Rev. and Mrs. A. Poulter, of St. • 
Ola are visiting Mrs. Poulter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wooton. on 
Catherine Street.

tVICTM» .
id by officials 
Robinson, of 
nng the mJss-

agatn and aga! 
were freely given.

“The FOol” (by ^rvice), A biacjj muff, bine motor veil, 
“Ballad of Clatoperdown (Kip ing) purae wlth a 6malI snm ot money 
“Out to Old Aunt Mary’s, (RiW); and 60c fQr apples, await owners at 
"Canada, a Daughter of the Em- Uc6 6tattoB
pire” (Smily); “The BeU of Saint Rey A g Kerr of st« Andrew«. 
Michel ( Drummond ) Origin of the and Rev E c Currie of John Street; 
Hymn of Hate( a court scene be- have returned from attending the 
tween a Conndfcticut Lawyer and a Klng8t0n prwbylery in Kingston.
witness Pat Maloney; * The Ten *, --------
Little Sausages” (by aa English ^ ÉY THE TRAIN

delteery o“ aSo^s o«- °8vW «« Crooksten, whose 

tion over the body of Julius Caesar.

killed by a train In'Monday’a fllndtog 

snowstorm, 
f r ^ examina^

were

May or some time in June will be elected as the time for the con
vening of the new congress.
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•m«CONSPIRACY PLAN MEETS APPROYALlADING

Introduced by 
eading to the 
tor general of 
»1 service.

BERLIN, March 5, via Tuckerton, March 6—The expected 
riticism of the government’s ill-starred >Gerraan-Mexican pro

ject failed to materialize in today’s session of the reichstag bud
get committee. After an executive sitting of six hours the com- 
nittee unequivocally endorsed the action of the foreign office by 
unanimous vote. The government’s efforts to negotiate an al- 
i lance to the eventuality of war with the United States was ap
proved as bein gwithln the legitimate scope of military precau-

ne which

:The ofiicers of the 235th Overseas 
Battalion hate written Messrsr North
rop 6 Ponton, Solicitors for the Cor
by Company,
for the free use of their fine Orderly 
Room and OfflcerM Quarters in the

w tee* » sr* z
„ „

m
,. «■
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■
Mr. Walter Kennedy, Ontario 

Representative for the AU-Featurea 
Firm Co., Toronto, to renewing ac
quaintances in the city.

A basketball team to being 
from the Kingston Y.M.C.A, 
to come to Belleville on Satu 
play a team of the BeHevffie
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The committee expressed regrets at the 

Ambassador Von Bernstorff arrives form the United States.

-- iitional forms and tl 
Canada ha* no 
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